
Telephone 4

Now located In the
vew reta.l center

Howard aai
16th 5trecte.1

For your shopping place. Everything here for your convenience telephones, waiting anl
rest rooms, desks where you may write, parcel check room.

The best daylight store in the west wide aisles and plenty of comfortable stools at all
counters.

The stocks are all fresh and new and of the same good, reliable we have been offer-
ing for the past 19 years.

We invite you to come and make this your store home the men as well as the ladies are
invited.

Our Cloak Department
wa. a revelation to the ladies f Omaha
and vicinity. Beautiful Suits, elegant
Coats (or street and evening wear, hand- -
sum Tea Oowns, dainty Waists the very
newest and choicest styles of ready-to-we-

garments.
We wish to rail special attention to our

superb showing of new Velvet Suits, Cloth
Suits. Silk Suits and Suits of Moire and
Velour. ,

ELEGANT COATS IN BLACK BROAD-
CLOTH, of quiet and refined styles most
handsomely tailored. Prices, from 2o.0O to
175.00.

Third Floor Specials
Pl'ir olored Chambrays at (!',c a yard.
Cotton Batting, bleached rolls,

at 5c per roll.
Outing Flannels, nice quality In light

styles, at (Vic per yard.
Fancy Robe Blankets at 69c a pair.
Gray, Tan or White 10-- 4 Cotton Blankets,

special price, 9c each.
Oroy 11-- 4 Blankets, the best you have

ever seen for $1.00 a pair.
COMFORTERS 8' our line. We sell

them from 69c up.
We sell the best IB.uO Wool Blankets In

"ie city. White or gray. See them.

Linen Sale
TOWEL BALE.

luO dozen liic lluck Towels, In this sale
Ic each.

150 dozen l&o lluck Towels, In this sale
10c each.

200 dozen 45c lluck Towels, In this sale
:Dc each.

28 dozen 75c hemstitched Damask Towels,
In this sale S9c each.

26 doien $1.25 hemstitched lluck Towels,
in this sale 89c each.

10 dozen $1.23 hemstitched Damask Tow-
els, In this sale 88c each. 1

SALE OF JOHN 8. BROWNS FINE
TABLECLOTHS.

$3.00 flno Tablecloths, in this salo $1.98
each.

$5.(10 fine Tablecloths, In this sale $3 88

ench. '
$3.75 fine Tablecloths, In this sale $2.50

each
$fl.00 fine Tablecloths, In this rale $4.2S

each.
$7.60 fine Tablecloths, In this sale $5

each.

FOR PRINCE LODIS

I

ElaVorate FeStWitiea at ADDipolil il
Honor ef British Tlest.

VISITORS WILL REACH ANNAPOLIS TODAY

MSBBSBSBBH

aasenblave of War Vessels Will Be
(he Finest Errr lees la

Waters of I'nlted
States.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. Sl-- The beginning
of the gala week of the visit of Prince
Loul of Battenberg and his fleet to these
waters was marked this mornlna bv the

I

official visiting between Admiral Robley D.
Evans, commanding officer of the North
Atlantic fleet, the division of
which arrive' h.r. last iht .ml Admiral
Sands, superintendent of the naval acad-- j
omy. and between Admiral Evans nrd Oor- -
ernor W.rfleld of Maryland. The fleet of
battleship, is now lying In the bay off
Annapolis, with the Maine, the flagship,
farthest to th. north and th. other, strung
out at Intervals of about a quarter of a
mile. There are also several small auxiliary
vessel. The cruiser division under Ad- -
mlral Brownson and the British fleet are
expected tomorrow morning. The c ssem-bla- g

of vessel, will be by far the finest
ever seen In these waters.

Officers Exchange Call.
Following official etiquette Lieutenant

Commander Thomas P. Magouder and
Colonel Kd.nund L. Woods.de a.de. to
.urnirsi ouuua t&nu vtuvcrnur warueiu re--
spectlvely, proceeded to the ship, early thl.
morning to arrange for Admiral Evans'
cull. Thl. wa. paid early thl. morning,
the official party accompanying Admiral
Evan, being Captain Hllsburg, chief of
staff of the North Atlantic fleet and Lieu-
tenant Walter K. Croalcy and Ensign Ralph
P. Crafts, flag officer and aide respectively.
Call, were made first on Admiral Sand.
and then on the governor. Admiral bands
returned the call this afternoon, but owing
to tne lact mat tne governor was very

6
I - ,;,JlA a

An Oak .rd Overcoats
The oak uiltfht be compared

o the Chesterneid overcoat
tyie. uureiy m l nettterneiti
rie uaa weamereti every
irui of comueilni; fashion

Mr of time surely It always
4rles with it proper dignity.
l a're a special stock of llKbt

medium weight overcoat- -

particularly suited for
kerOeld overooata. Some
tttrartire sorts at 935.
j coats and suits to uieas- -

L'O to $W.
era and vesta 4o mens- -

I to $12.

veilings until U o'clock.

rinT Co..tth et. Next Door te
let Office. Phone 1st.

YOU WILL LIKE
THIS STORE

$10.00 fine Tablecloths, In this Kale $7.50
each.

$12.00 fine Tablecloths. In this sale 8.S

each.
SALE OF JOHN B. BROWNS FINE

NAPKINS.
$4.00 fine Bleached Napkins, In this sals

$2.75 a dozen.
$3.00 fine Bleached Napkins, In this sal

$3.s a doten.
$.0O fine Bleached Napkins, In this sal

$4.28 a dozen.
$7.50 fins Bleached Napkins, In this sal

$5 6 a dozen.
$8.75 fine Bleached Napkins. In this sal

$ft.8! a dozen.
$10.00 fine Bleached Napkins. In this sal

I7.W a dozen.
$12.00 fine Bleached Napkins, in this aal

JhB a dozen.
SALE OF FIGURED HUCK3.

All our 66c Figured Huckaback Toweling,
In this sale 60c per yard. ; . .

BALE OF JAPANESE DOILIES.
All our 19c Japanese Doilies, In this sala

8'4;C each.
All Our 85c Japanese Doilies, in this sale

19c each.
All our 75c Cluny Lace Dollies, In this

sale 50c each.
SALE OF TABLE DAMASK BT THE

TARD.
All our $1.50 Bleached Table Dnnnxk, In

this sale $1.00 per yard.
All our $2.00 Bleached Table Damask, in

this sale $1.39 per yard.
All our $1.00 Bleached Table Dnmisk, In

this sale 75c per yard.
All our $1.50 Silver Bleached Damask, In

this sale $1.00 per yard.
All our $1.00 Silver Bleached Damask, In

this sate 75c per yard.
All our (6c Silver Bleached Damask, In

this sale 49c per yard.
60c Bleached Table Damask, in

this sale 29c per yard.

White Goods Sale
SALE OF LONG CLOTH.

300 Imperial Long Cloth, 12Vic quality. In
this Hale 8c per yard. '

350 Imperial Long Cloth, 15c quality, in
this sale 9c per yard.

400 Imperial Long Cloth, 16c quality, In
this sale 10c per yard.

500 Imperial Long Cloth, 17c quality, in
this sale 12c per yard.

MPS0N, lELOEN&Ca
Howard and Sixteenth

WELCOME

-- CrthyWiloi

anxious to leave for Baltimore at noon and
in addition the water was rough for a small
launch, 'Admiral, Evan suggested I hat the
govecnoa'a call be considered as made.
When Prince . Louis arrive., . the ztiperin
tendent and governor wtll both receive the
visit of the prince who come. n. a rear
admiral In the British navy. Both will re- -
turn the call promptly, the governor being
accompamea Dy Mr. jonn u. uouw, mayor
of Annapolis, who will extend the freedom
of the city.

Program of Festivities.
The academy authorities are now able to '

give out the definite program for the en- -
tertainment of Prince Louis and the officers
of his fleet. It is as follows: "

November 1 Arrival of British fleet and
exenange of visits between Prlnoe Louis
and the superintendent of the naval acad- -
emy.

November .2 Review of brigade midship- -
men rollowed by drill from S:ao to 4:3i p. m.
Be.eptlon by Admiral Sands to visiting
officers.

November 3 Departure of Prince Louis,
wlth dm!ral." and P" bth "u.

November officers Junior In rank
to those In Washington will be special
S'hVtweeVTlds
Tola Ta7eTolle J & and mlDShip!

men will attend hop In the armory In the

'vmbtr ,prlnce A(,m)r Evan,
and English and American officers will re- -
turn from Washington. At 8 p. m. Admiral
Sands will give a dinner In honor of Prince
i.uuib, lu wiiifii Bfnmr vimii-vi- ui urciB win
be invited. Junior officers will attend a
smoker at officers' club.

November 7 Admiral Brownson. com- -
manriinv cruiser division, will rive dinner
on board the West Virginia. American
neet leaves tor New i org in evening.
November S British fleet leaves for Ne

York in morning.

fQJ pQR CHICAGO ESTATE

Adopted Daughter of the Lata Loots
W. Stone Healns Salt lo Met

Aside Will.

CHICAGO, Oct. SI. A fight to set aside
the (350,000 will of Loul. W. Stone, a Chicago
pioneer, wa. begun today by ,Mrs. Carrie
Howard, a foster daughter, wha was cut oft
with The will left the bulk of the es- -
tate to the widow and about lluO.OuO to Chi- -

. cago cnaniauie institutions, notice or suit

Howard gave .tartllng testimony the cor--
oner'. Inquest and raised doubt, as to
whether the of Stone wa. self In-

flicted.
Mrs. Mary Stone, the widow, ha.

since the death Howard
i. daughter, an
who wa. taken Into home
family.

Mrs. Howard declare, that .he was le- -
gaily and that
this fact were destroyed In the great Chi- -
cago Are.

ONE THOUSAND MILE MARCH

Batteries Will Make
Trio Overland from Fort Riley

Fort Doaalass.

SALT LAKE CITV. ftah. Oct. An
march more than l.ooo miles

has been planned for Twenty-secon- d

of light artillery, now at Fort Doug- -

lass near this city, and Nineteenth llg'it
battery, at Fort Riley, Kan., which
have been ordered to stations.

TIIK OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY,

kinds

battleship

Bee, Oct. 31. 1W.

It

SALE OF INDIA LINENS.
10c India Linen, in this sale 5c per yard. be
12Hc India Linen, In this sale tc per

yard.
20c India Linen. In this sale 124o per

yard.
25c India Linen, In this sale lc Per

yard.
80c India Linen. In this sale 19c per yard.

SALE OF PER8IAN LAWNS.
2"t Persan Lawn, In this sale 12Wr. a
25c Persian Lawn, in this sale 16,e.
30c Persian Lawn, In this sale 18c.

350 Persian Lawn, In this sale 2oc.

to
Extraordinary Sale of Hand-

some Black Silks Wednes-

day Morning.
Monday's great sale of Colored be

Dresg Bilks was the must successful ever to

In the history of tnls store. Wednesday It

will be set apart for Black Silks. The sur-

prise conies when ou learn the prices and
the beautiful qualities to be sold, and at
the same time you have our guarantee that
each Item are going to sell represents
the helg'.it this season's dress elegance.
Interested you would be if you Just take a
look.

$1.25 HANDSOME BLACK TAFFETA,
WEDNESDAY 79C A YARD

Visit the Silk Department Wednesday and
see this superior quality Black Taffeta-Sil- ks

that are safe to buy tex-

ture, deep, rich black. For waists, coats
and full suits.

1100 SPECIAL BLACK TAFFETA, 24- -

INCH, lEARLY PUKE DYE. WEDNES-
DAY 69C A YARD We pride ourselves
upon the beautiful quality this special
number. This is the same silk have
sold for years at ll.OO-ll- ght weight, crisp,

black Just the required touch a to

taffeta should have.
$1.35 BLACK PEAU DE SOIE,

WEDNESDAY 89C' A YARD A most su-

perb In the soft finish In a
handsome, rich, glossy black soft and
pliable texture will not cut or cra.ik very
popular for skirts, waists, the
long coats, and nothing handsomer at the
price for a silk dress.

No matter what the price, the silks sold
here must be absolutely the best for their
kind.

ahas been participating in field maneuvers,
will start tomorrow on an march
from Fort Sill to Fort Riley. Kan., a dis-

tance of 400 miles. From-sixtee- to twenty
will be required for the march.

JEROMC RFPLIF's TO fKRflRN

j,.trlct Attorney nys He' Will Prose--
cut Persons Implicated In

Insurance Frauds.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Further promises
prosecute persons shown to be guilty of

crimes by the revelations In life Insurance
affairs now being made by the New York
legislative Investigating committee were
made today by District Attorney William

T ...- - . ." ,''"!' J PromlB" wpre mal 1"
reply to the construction which his rival
for office. unnn MrrZrllT.nIf
he would employ Charles E. Hughes, now
counsel for the Investigating committee.

induct the prosecution of Insurance of- -
fender. Mr. Osborn asked Mr. Jerome
!' .T"1 "V ot

M' HuhM ,n o"1"
T P"

nisen. Mr. sabl in reply today:

JH'SSt Vm'haVe 'Een
committed and that the persons guiltv
these crimes must be prosecuted, and it Ismy intention, as I have said on severalimunn, t f u in n, Dllier-en- devery person connected with these Insur- -
ance matters against whom It is possible
to obtain evidence showing the commts- -
.ion a criminal offense.

If elected, in such piosecutions I shallavail myself without reserve of every aid ,

and assistance that I can obtain from anvquarter, i nave aDsoiuteiy no relation toanybody in any connected wiih imU
troubles that would orembarrass me In the slightest degree inthe prosecution of those who have com-

mitted a crime.
Justice Stover In the New York state

supreme court today denied application
by William Halpln, chairman of the re-
publican county committee, for a man- -
damua to compel the board of election, to
place the name of William Jerome In the
republican column of the official ballot us
a nominee for district attorney.

A. soon as the decision was announced
Chairman Gilbert of the republican county
committee a law committee, announced

! PRICE CF DAIRY PRODUCTS
j

Bt. l.oals Dealers Will Combine to
Advance Prices After first

of Year.

ST. LOVIS, Oct. 81.- -A combine of the ten
largest dairy companies in St. Louis, con-

trolling about 85 per cent of the supply of
milk, cream and ice cream and involving
ah increase In prices, ha. practically been

I

,

completed a nd will become effective Jan- -
uary 1

It wa. stated today the capital stock
amounts to 3.ont,0ou. The object of the
amalgamation, according to a prospectus
Issued, is to raise the prices dairy
products.

I Railroad Asks tw Trial
GLEN WOOD, la.. Oct.

I Judge Wheeler yesterday listened to argu- - j

ments for a new trial In the case of Brant- -

i.er against the Burlington railroad on ap- -
'plication of defendants. Brantner having

rwrivea a vriuu i ui jg.Niu i uiv crpieiu- - ,

ber term. Defendant had filed

today to break the will Is the climax of a that he had made arrangement, for a
of incident, beginning when the aged argument of the case at 11 o'clock tomor-ma- n

found dead, apparently by hi. own row morning before the appellate division,
hand. In hi. Michigan avenue home. The rive of. the Justices of the appellate dlvls-wldo- w

and her. nephew, who found the tons have agreed to in town at that
body, refused to let Mrs. Howard enter the time to listen to the case,
home or even attend the funeral. Mrs. ,

at

death

con-
tended that Mr..

not the but merely orphun
the of the Stone

adopted the paper, proving

Two Artillery

to

31.

overland of
the

battery
ths

now
exchange

opening

we
of

of
-- beautiful

of
we

beautiful
good

quality new

separate

overland

days

All

to

wrt

of

of

way
insurance hamper

an

ot

affidavit.

wa.

be

The two commands will begin the march showing mlrconduct on the part uf one
next week, going by way of Cheyenne, and juror. Plaintiff tiled counter affidavits
the Journey la scheduled to be completed In showing no misconduct of juror. Much
seventy days. The Twenty-secon- d battery, evidence was heard on both sides. The
which I. composed largely of veteran, of ' witness-- , making sffldavtts were cross-tith- e

Spanish-America- n war. numbers 130 J amlned and all testified to the truth of
men and UO horses, with six guns and j their affidavit and elaborated thereon,
quartermaster', outfit. j Judge WheeU r having but one day will

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl., Oct. 31. The I conclude th hearing at Council Bluffs in
Second battery of light field artillery, waUli 1 Hires weeks.

SOLVE CEARY HURDR CASE

Oirl lubatiti to Ultgtl Treatment Which
FroTsi UninroeMlnl.

SECOND OPERATION FOR PERITONITIS

Falls to "are Her V and
Body la Disposed Of Farther a

Arrests Are lixpecteil
Today.

BOSTON. Mass., Oct. 31 Just bcfoits In
leaving his office at police headquarters
tonight. Chief Inspector W. B. Watts
stated tlat the doctor who dismembered
the body of Susanna A. Geary, the suit
case victim, had been located. He did not
expect, however, that any arrest would

made for a day or two. Intimating that
the police were awaiting something mere
definite from Morris Natnan. the lover ot
the girl, who is now In custody In Pltt.- -

burg, Pa.
The theory of the police regarding the to

wholo affair. In which the most serious
charge In connection with It can only be
manslaughter, Is that Miss Qrary went to

woman and submitted to an Illegal
operation. The operation was not suc-
cess, but before the girl died a male
physician wa. called in and he attempted

save the girl'.' life by a second opera-

tion for peritonitis. Miss Geary died, the
doctor then dismembered the body and
distributed portions ot It In two suit case
which were subsequently found.

The charge against the woman can only
one of manslaughter,' while, according

Superintendent Pierce of the local force.
will be difficult to bring any charge

against Nathan utiles, he should be
charged with concealing a crime.

Woman and Man Concerned.
That both the woman and a man were

with Miss Geary during her last hours or
days Is believed to be shown by the k59

physician's certificate, which was sent to
the manager of "The Shepherd King
company, of which she and Nathan were
members, giving an excuse for her ab-

sence. The certificate was written by a
woman, while the address on the envelope
was In a man's handwriting.

Mrs. Geary, the mother of the unforlun-.tt-

girl, accompanied by her daughter Evelyn
had a long conference with the Cambridge
police officials this afternoon during which
she denied she knew of her dnughter'.
trouble and expressed her belief In

Nathan's innocence..
A dispatch from Pittsburg this afternoon

the effeot that the Pittsburg authorities
hnd stated that there would be nn arrest
here of a man and a woman was rhown
Superintendent Pierce who regretted that
publicity had been given this statement as
he believed that It would defeat the ends
of Justice.

With the exception of a few minor details,
the police regard the suit case mystery as
practically solved.

Nathan Starts for Boston.
PITTSBURG, Oct. 31. With the reluctant

consent of his attorneys and against the
advice of the physician called In, Morris
Nathan, arrested here in connection with
the Winthrop suit case mystery, voluntarily
left the city toplght at 11 o'clock for
Boston In the custody of Silas P. Smith, of
the Massachusetts state constabulary. In-

spector McGarr, of the Boston metropolitan
police, remains here to further interrogate
tomorrow members of the "Shepherd King"
theatrical company of which Nathan was

member. .. ; .;

Nathan was In such an extreme state
of nervousness today.' that officers Dunn and
Dennlson were defiled , to guard his cell
lest he do himself harm.

Manager Relnold-n- d other members of
the company were examined separately to-

day by the Boston officers, the examina-
tion lasting all day. Inspector McGarr
will resume it tomorrow. Further Informa-
tion as to the result of the examination
was withheld other than the fact that
with what they had learned the mystery
had been solved and arrest. In Boston
would be the final chapter of the ease.

Nathan was advised not to go to Bos-
ton, but he insisted that he wanted to
return as quickly as possible and help to
avenge his sweetheart's murder.

He la in a pitiably nervous condition.
One of the reasons assigned for this was
that his cell In police headquarters was Just
across the alley from the Nixon theater,
where the "Shepherd King" Is bring per-
formed, and the strain, of the music for
the dance In which Miss Geary formerly
participated were distinctly audible to the
prisoner at each performance.

Hay. Miss Geary ia Alive.
Attorney Henry 8lskand. accompanied

Nathan to Boston, and while waiting for
his train at Union, station, startled the
newspaper men by saying that he expected
10 prouuo ...v.

It has not yet been proven," said he.
"that the parts of the body found In the
suit case were member, of the body of
n " TKa t.,4 I, n J n 1 f ..... t
andV the only means of identification are
cheap ring., of which there are thousands
of identical aesign. on aispiay in jeweiry
stores all over the country. We will en- -

deavor to produce Miss deary alive. ..

He refused to say to what extent his
firm had Information that Miss Geary was
alive, but suli1N that he expected to find
her.

The departure of Nathan for Boston was
not accomplished without a struggle,
despite Nathan', desire to return home.
Inspector John R. McGarr of Boston, ac-

companied by Detectives George Cole and
James Egan of the local force, searched
the room, of Nathan and secured from his
trunk and from members of the "Shepherd
King" company six letters which are
alleged to contain Incriminating evidence.
When Siskand learned of thl. find he In-

sisted thit they be turned over to him,
aa they were the property of his client.
The Boston polloe officials refused and
Siskand retaliated by refusing to permit
Nathan to return lo Boston. This bulked
the plans of the pollco and for two hours

FUNNY
People Will Drink Coffee When It

Does tnen Things."

"I began to use Postum because the old '

kind of coffee had poisoned my whole sys- -
.. . , ... ,

lem Mill l "
down1 and Ul8 docUir W"rned th1 1 !

'"."
,

"chief
t.

My ailment was nervousness and!

eftects tne otner or coir- - oassea
altl 1,01 me for while,

and then lave me weak and nervous
coffee used to do. Instead that built
up strength supplied constant

to my system wnicn can
on. 11 enaoies ids to ao tne iiggst

kind day awork getting tired.
All the heart trouble, etc., has passed
awaj.

"I give it freely all my children, from
the youngest to the and It seeps
thern all healthy hearty." Name given
by Postum Battle Creek. Mich.

There', reason.
Red little book. "The Roid la Well-ville- ,"

in pkis

NOVEMBER 1, l!o;.
It looked as though prisoner would
remain for a lnnaer in Pittsburg.
The mstter was Anally settled by giving
Siskand verbatim copies of the letters.

Some of the letters. It Is said, were writ-
ten by Miss Q'sry to friends of hers In
the theatrical company, and three were
written by Mrs Geary to Nathan. The
letters from the mother are alleged to
have told Nathan, of the condition of her
daughter and begged him to take some
act It In the matter. The reason they
were not married, is said, due to

sudden dislike the girl conceived for
Nathan. Attorney Siskand declared that

letters did not contain Incriminating
evidence, but that they would help clear
Nathan of the charge having any part

the alleged crime.

CAPTAIN LYNCH TO COAST

Paymaster at Omaha Transferred
First of Year to Department

of the Paclfle.

Captain John R. Lynch, paymaster Vnlted
States army, will be relieved from duty at
headquarters Department of the Missouri

take effect January' 1, as was stated in
The Bee from Washington, and be
assigned to duty In the Division of the
Pacific, with station at San Francisco. On
June he will be transferred to duty in
the Division of the Philippines with head-
quarter, at Manila.

Captain Lynch first entered the army
major and paymaster In June, 1F9S, and
served during Spanish-America- n war.
being stationed In Cuba. He was made
captain In the regular establishment fh
1901 and was assigned to the Department of

Missouri in June, 19W. where he has
since served.

Captain Lynch is colored man of na-

tional reputation, being eminent in public
life In the early seventies. He repre-
sented the Sixth Mississippi district In the
Forty-thir- d. Forty-fourt- h and Forty-sevent- h

congresses, occupied prominent
position in the national legislature. He is

years of age and has many years of use
fulness yet ahead of hlin. A. he said to
day: "I am only Just as old a. feel and ;

today feel Just as young a. did twenty
years ago.1

PAPERS FOR NEW HEARING

Plans Drawn by Attorneys for Murphy
and Xash Katatea In Inheri-

tance Tax Fla-ht-.

Messr.. Crofoot & Scott George E.
Prltchett. attorneys for W. Nash
and Frank Murphy estates, respectively,
are preparing papers to be presented to the
supreme court for rehearing of the In
heritance tax cne. They have forty days i

from date of the decision in which to pre
sent their brief and motion.

It will be remembered the supreme court
upheld the constitutionality of the tax, re-
versing decision of County Judge er

to do so. The county Judge's rul-
ing wss supported in the supreme court by
Mr. Prltchett for the Murphy estate, as
County Attorney Slabaugh had contended
for constitutionality of the tax at the
local hearing. The county attorney suc-
ceeded In getting the supreme court to take
his view of tax, but Its opponents are
not at all Mtlsfled to let It rest at that.

The Board of County Commissioners Is
watching this litigation with anxious eye,
because under law of the last legisla-
ture all the money collected from the tax
on Inheritances will go Into a fund for the
building of permanent county roads. And
incidentally. It is pointed Omaha Is
vitally Interested, because permanent roads
constructed under modern methods would
mean largely Increased traffic between
the country .districts and the .oily.

FIRE RECORD.

Groceries Are Cremated.
FORT DODGE, la., Oct.

Fire which threatened the entire business
district raged madly last night. It de-

stroyed the grocery stores of D. C. Leary,
loss $5,000; Boehm company, loss
$3,000; Osmanson paint store, loss $500. The
property stands opposite the court house. l

and It was feared that structure might be i

set aflre. The First National bank owns i

the buildings, which are insured. The
origin of the Are Is unknown.

West Virginia Oil Town,
PARKERSBl'RQ, W. Va.. Oct. SI. Fire

practically wiped out the little oil town
of Pine Grove, In Wetzel county, today.

J T "i'"'the Pine Grove hotel It swept everything
before It for several hour, the entire
business portion of the town Is tn ashes.
Dynamite was finally used to stop the
flames. Loss, estimated at $2S0.000.

Kstlmated Cotton Crop.
'ATLANTA. Ga.. Oct. Sl.-- The Southern

Cotton association Snrinv Issued stHte- -
ment compiled from reports of 17.0n0

.- . ,; :
The statement estimates that t per cent
of the crop had been nicked and thatper cent had been ginned up October 21. ,

Senator Given Five Years.,.rn.MrvTn .
state Senator J.' E. 'Emmons of Kerncoumy, convinea ot receiving urine in
connection with bui'dlng and loan as- -
aoclatluns by the executive committee, ofw),ich he was a member, was toduv sen- -
tenced live years' imprisonment in thepenitentiary at yuinten.

Spendthrift Miner Will Recover.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. SI. Walter Scott,

the Death Valley miner who was thrown
frcm an automobile last night while running
fifty miles an hour severely hurt, will
recover according td the statement of phy-
sicians who examined his injuries closely
today.

to rinit toi.n ok nTE. W. signature Is un each box Sc.
rake Laxative Biomo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund mnnay if it fails to cure.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. M. Devlne of Leigh was in the city
yesterday.

John A. Crelghton is in the east on busi-
ness for a few days.

George Seacrevt of firm of Itlffe A
Seacrest, cum.iiisflon merchants of Craig,
Mo , Is at the Arcade

J. T, Coffee of Harrison, S. 8. Snyder,
O. C. Zinn and S. Johnson of Hastings may
be found at the Hensliaw.

K. K. and J. W. Horn of Brock, John
Buddy of Alliance and Henry llulr of
Lakeside are guests at the Arcade.

Evening arrivals at the Her Grand are
J. V. Craig of Wymore. Ila of
Fremont. Dr. N. A. Gasler of Auburn and
K' V' M"I"a" of ,1"I''un'

N. V. Harlan of York is at the Millard.
H I) h.M.h of (lrt-- n -rl t. nri.nl nf

u stopping
'dln,V c", "'LT ,?'" V"" L'nl" .Pacific,

T. B. and M. O. liawken ana Aineri

ttnHstdl of Atchison, sunerlnier.di nt i.t

'
, i Uton of Burwell. Henry'
riton and wile of Schuyler, (i. W. Bmls
of Lincoln. J. A. Spyker of Fremont. John
JV'Bchule?' and'c t?ota"?ul
are gUMU at Murray.

Among the stale people at the Merchants
are J. vv. uaunai-r- s ot Arcadia. Mary

I larger ot Ainion. u. u. K.ing oi
City. Ella and Hanna Barton of Papllllon.

, i,r;0oldberry of Craig , H Miller and V. J
Chelbonn of "'lrkson. W. B. Golden l

I Fremont and P. P. Kiede of Lindsay
At the Psxlon: F. Wrapper, Hoopr: P.

Blsger. Fontanelle; . Keimers, Grand Is-
land: C. B. Ietton. Fairbury; J. J. O Shea.
Humphrey: Mrs. M. Hopewell and Mrs.
C. W. Conklinu. Trkamah; C. W. Thomp-
son and wife, Nebravku City: R Morel and
wlfa, Lincoln: Mrs. H J. Paasch, Fremont;

Uadley, Cedar RalOs.

heart trouble. ; ,nB Art.a(ll. Mr T R. Hawked reports
"Any unexpected noise, would cause me the stock conditions of Wyoming as splen-tb- e

mot painful palpitation, muke me
' did.

faint and weak N- - Brown of Denver, traveling pas- -

l'n?.';r f ."nl. of. .,h 9'lorado MldU"d ndh.rf hK.rd of Postum and legan to ,

drink; it when left off the old c if fee. It the Missouri Pacific-- , are among the even-bega- n

to help me juit as soon as the old guests at the Millard.
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KURCLARS IN BOSTON STORE

Watthman Ga'i Excited aid Torni in Both

Folioe and Fir Alarmi.

ROBBERS ESCAPE WITHOUT ANY PLUNDER

One of Them l,ea fea' Old Pair of Shoe '

M filch He F.rldently Intended
to Pisrhanae for a

ew Pair.

The Boston store was entered last nlitht
by two burglars, who had suoceeded In
filling two suit cases with plunder before
being discovered by the watchman. They
ran away without the stolen property- - At
11:45 as Watchman J. Kasper was making
his rounds he heard a noise as he was
coming up the stairs to the fourth floor.
He located the sound as well as he could
and shouted "Who's there." Then he
turned on his light and saw one man near
the window which looks Into the new
Hayden building Just west of the Brandels
store. A he turned on the light h heard
some one behind him say, "Shoot him,
there." This voice was at the foot of the
stairs he had Just climbed.

Thinking the place was too dangerous,
the watchman swung himself over the
banisters and dropped to the floor below.
He heard the second man run up the stairs
ns he was going to turn In the alarm. He
found the A. D. T. box, but Instead of
giving the police alarm he gave the Are
alarm. The department responded, but
the noise and confusion gave the burglars
time to get away. After turning In the
Are alarm the watchman called up the
police and all the nvnllable men responded.
The watchman fould do little until the
police arrived, for he had given his gun
to the second watchman who la guarding
the bank In the new nufuilng.

Robber Leaves Shoes.
When the iolice arrived a thorough

search was mude. On the fourth Aoor they
trtitrA tm a, lit fanna whlph hail han I

h .carfoldlnf of,,...,.. ,..,, tk ..
a suit of clothes,' an extra pair of pants
and un overcout One case contained a
pair of new shoes. Near the window the
police found a second lr of new shoes
and also an old pair. It is thought that
one of the men was in the act of changing
his old shoes for the new ones when the
watchman discovered them. At all events,
he left both pair on the floor. This pair
of shoes, the suit rases and the open
window are the only clues the police have
to go on. The shoes were pretty well worn
and the right one has several cuts over
the toes and the upper hud been worn
through In several places. The left one
was In pretty good shape.

It Is not thought the burglars got away
with anything of great value, but this will
not be positively known until the store
opens this morning. Another window, one
In the new part, was found half way open,
but this was thought to have no signifi-
cance In the case, as a watchman had been
on duty there all the evening.

BOYS KEEP THEPOLICE BUSY

Not Many Serious Depredation. He-port- ed

to the station on
Hallowe'en.

For the most part the pranks of the
boys who were out last night were of a
mild nature, so far as reported to Iho
police. There were several case, of a
nature bordering on the lawless which
came under lllelr" hotfc. From 8 o'clock
to 10' the 'telephone'-wa- s 'kept pretty warm
with calls from anxious people front all
parts of the city. Most of these resulted
In nothing. At about 7:30 a brick wa.
thrown through one of the plate glass
windows cf the Calvary Baptist church
at Twenty-flft- h and Hamilton streets. This
will mean a loss of nearly $100, If not more.

At about 8 o'clock John Chapman, a
grocer at 40 Grand avenue, shouted for
help. He said, "These kids have stole my
wagon alrciidy and I want an officer right
away. I will treat him fine If he'll only get
here quick!"

Mrs. Marthena B. Saunders, widow of
Governor Alvln Saunders, telephoned at
8:15, saying that there were "a million
boys" around her house, 2008 Sherman ave
nue, and that they had torn down her
fence on the aide facing Eighteenth street,

,n he evenl) .h, aga,n agk(d fop
help, as the boys had returned after being
dispersed the first time. They got more
of the fence on the second occasion. At
about 8:30 some of the boy. raised the
do which holds the electric light reel at
Twenty-firs- t and Blnney street, and let
the arc lietit fall Into the street. Thev left
tne wlre, and tne extinguished lamp in the
..-e- el and ran away. A areat crowd of
boys made a rendevoua of the old vinegart,, . fji-- . ....
nue amJ wak,nea the neighborhood with
unearthly yells and coyote calls.

At o'clock nme boy threw a brlrk
through the windows of a Dodge street
car, causing much alarm to the passengers,
but luckllv hurting no one.

At 9:10 the boys pulled the Are alarm box
at Twenty-sixt- h and Poppleton avenue and
g:ive the firemen a fruitless run.

The boys were very wary, however, and
kept well out of sight of the police. Not
an arrest was made, though the whole
police department was out during the esry
evening.

MESSAGE TOO LATE FOR CUPID

Telegram from Parent Comes, bat Sot
In Time to Prevent

Marriage.

A telegram from a supposed angry par
ent came to Omaha Tuesday, but too late
to prevent a marriage. The author of the
telegram that reached license Clerk Mor-
rill was Ben Hickman of Boone, la., and
he wanted the clerk to refuse a license to
Nina Hickman and Arthur Dupford. These
two people were the first to make their ap-

pearance in the county judge's office Mon-

day morning and they waited until Judge
Vlnsonhaler put in an appearance, when
they were married, and went away. They
gave their future place of residence as St.
Joseph, Mo. Dunford said he lived at
Fruser, la., and Miss Hickman gave her
home place as Boone county and her uge
a. 18.

Slae Killed by Kali ot Stone.
BELLA IRE, O., Oct. 31 Sylvester Ken-

dall, aged hi. his wife and seven children,
were caught by a full of soapstone in the
Matey & Johnson mine, near here, today
and instantly killed.

CaluiiiGi

Pouder
A wonderful powder of raro
merit and unrivaled etrangth.

fT

1 ) -- ..I. X

Interest On Investment

Most good investments
will not net more than 4 per
eent interest. Our facilities
of netting our depositors 4

per eent without worry,
trouble, or expense already
eonveneience over 7(X)0, de-

positors.

The Ojily Bank in Omaha

Exclusively for Savings.

City Savings Bank

16th and Douglas Sts.

DIAMONDS
ARE SCARCE

I offer to my customers that
bought DIAMONDS from m be-

fore Julv 15 last TKN l'KU CENT
MOKK THAN THEV PAID In ex-
change. I have a great many on
hand, that were bought before
the advance, but I am looking for
more.

Buy now, hi Diamond are
steadily advancing. My credit
plan still holds good. Pay me a
little each week, If you are wise.

A. MAIIDELBURG
The fading Jeweler. '

1522 Farnam Street

AMI SEMKSTS

The Kilties

The Kilties

The Kilties
Will parade the principal streeta-fro-

Auditorium, starting nt

11:45 A M.
aftd going 'by way. of the now rtiiC
center. Headed by Ftp" Druin,

Matinee, 3 O'clock

Evening, 8 O'clock

popular Prices.

Woodward
& Buigess MunaBOYD'S

TIM MURPHY and DOROTHY SHERROD

This Afternoon. fOFFEE."
Tonigh-t- "DAVID GARR1CK,

Preceded by the Playlet. UNCLE pwp

Thur.. Frl.. Bat. Mat. and Nigni-?- -

THE Bit" ul
Next Sunday - WILTON LACKATE.

BURW00O ffKKtS.Telephone 1S06.

THE WOODWARD STOCK CC.

SEVENTH BIO WKEK-To- lt:
All Wee-k- ,

The Little Minister
Thur... Mat. and Double urcnesira.

Next Week INt-u-

Phone 40.
rv.rv nlaht-Matln- ees, Thur., Sat.. Bun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Eva Westcott & Co.; Howard North;

Troba: Hulcomb. Curtis & Webb; Buckner;
I yulnlan A Msck; Whistling torn urow- -!

and the Kinodronie.
PR1Cj8. 1c. toe, c.

II f THIATIRKn U V price- - li 'JiC MC.

TODAY, l!5c.

HAPPY HOOLIGAN'S
TRIP AROUND THE WORLD

New HiiiKS. New Dances- .

Big Beauty Chorus.
Thursrtitv-YO- N YONSON.

Ur. and Mrs. Chambers'

School of Dancing HowQpsi
Adult beginners. Mondays and Tburs--

i days, IP.M,
Assembly dates furnished on gppll-egtio- n.

I i.niiareu. i ueiunri aua nsiuraayn
Misses and masters advanced Satur-

days 4 P. M.

High School clasi opens Friday, Or
tober 20th. 8 P. M.

Trlepliou

ARABOIM
This pretty and llvelj new dancu will

be introduced at Moranc's Wedneeday As-

sembly this evening. Tie best dan-e- i at-

tend regularly at lliese Assemblies. Do not
jtail to be present. Admission. s eeata,


